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Gcaie Vaace Dlckenaon, son 
of Mr. mad Mr«. A. P. IHcken* 
soa, ealered the Navy Anrust 
t, IMS. He was seat to San 
Dteco for his boot tralninc, 
aa4 later transferred to Shoe* 
maker, California where hr 
was aasicaed to the I'SS San- 
rns. He Is now on sea duty.

a l b e r t  H. DICKENSON ABM 
3*« has received his discharge 
from the Navy, after spending 
nineteen months in the Pacific 
T.̂ ieater. He and his family are 
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
A P. Dickenson.

ROBERT M NORRIS, MM 1-c, 
arrived in Seattle, Washington, 
December 4th from Adak Island 
Al.ifka. He is expected home with 
lus discharge soon.

SCHOOL CAN HAVE BAND 
IF PARENTS AND STCDENTS 
HILL GIVE IT BACKING

It IS possible to organize a band 
and secure a well-qualified teach
er if a large enough number of 
students wish to take advantage 1 of the opportunity. The teacher 
IS available. He is a graduate in 

I music holding a bachelors degree, 
and has had se\-eral years ex
perience in band direction. His 

I serMces will be strictly on the 
■ private basis. -Parents who are 
jjlterested in their child having 
la part in band work should see 
I that they report their willingness 
Ito support the movement without 
|dtiay. Class work will begin 
|tsrly in January if the project 

be worked out.

■m ovem ent  f o r  COMMI NITV 
logo VNTZATION GETS CNDER 
|HAY WITH MEETING

Twenty-six business men and 
-;c leaders met in the school 

^afetena Thursday, December 7, 
the purpose of enjoying the 

eai und discussing the org.mi- 
Jstion of some type of community 
Sub. .After the delicious meal of 

sk and fixings, including hot 
prepared by the lunch 

om staff under the direction 
Mrs Bertha Mae Allard, the 

Electing wa.s called to order by 
?c<(dson Coffee.
I Talks were made by most of 
he men present. All expressed 
|ieir willingness to do everv'thing 
ssible to get some type of or- 

bnization going. All were agreed 
lat the community needed some- 
Jing to “Give it a shot in the 

I," as Johnny Quillen aptly 
pi.-^cd it. A committee was 
p̂ointed to study the various 

>f clubs and report back 
the next meeting the results 
this sutdy. On' this committpc 

R. E. Brookshier, Joe Mer- 
and George Martin.

Sheriff Honea Warns 
Of Check Forgers

.Sheriff Honea stated today that 
the U. S. Secret Service had re
quested his cooperation in warn
ing businessmen to be on the look
out for check thieves and forgers, 
who usually become very active 
during the rush of business of the 

' pre-holiday season.
“ Merchants should talk this 

I over with their employees now,” 
Sheriff Honea said “All clerks 
and cashiers should be cautioned 
to be even more careful than usual 

I in accepting either Government 
or commercial checks from strang
ers. No check should be accepted 

I from any stranger unless properly 
identified.”

I He referred to the campaign to 
.prevent check forgery, which has 
I been conducted for the past several 
years by the U.S.A. Secret Ser
vice, Treasury Department, and 
police departments throughout the 
country. According to Chief J 
, Wilson of the U. S. Secret Service, 
I even though the number of forged 
^checks have increased, due to the 
great number of checks being is
sued, crime prevention methods 
have reduced the actual rate of 

I forgeries from 99 per million in 
1939 to 38 per million at the pre
sent time. This could not have 
been accomplished w'ithout the 

, full cooperation of police depart
ments throughout the country. 
These departments, through their 
 ̂efforts, have obtained cooperation 
from many merchants.

“ Many juveniles from 12 to 17 
years of age have stolen, forged 
and cashed Government and com
mercial checks,”  the Sheriff says. 
Just because some merchants have 
not asked for postive identifica
tion. When a merchant accepts a 
check from a juvenile, without 
requiring proper identification, 
and the check turns out to be a 
forgery, “ then that merchant is 
contributing to the delinquency of 
the juvenile.”
The following precautions should 

always be obs«r\-ed by business 
' houses which cash checks for cus
tomers:

1. When any stranger asks you 
to cash a check, insist that he 
properly identify himself as the 

I rightful payee of that check. Do I  not accept a Social Security card 
as a tkicans of identification.

12. Insist that the check be en
dorsed in your presence. If it is 
' endorsed when presented to you, 

have it endorsed again.
, 3. Before you accept any check
ask yourself this question. “ If this 
check is returned to me because 
the endorsement is forged, can I 
locate the forger and recover my 
money?"

4. Have each check initialed by 
the employee who pays out m-incy 
for it and also have the employee 
to make a notation on check of the 
identification given by the ixirson 
presenting the check.

I Sheriff Honea said that if the 
I Secret Scr\’ice crime prevention 
I rule and slogan “ Know Your En- 
■ dorser Identification" is followed 
by merchants that they would not 

I be victimized, but that if they 
do not know the endorser and do 
not require identification—Well 
it's their money.”

WARNING TO DRIVERS WHO 
PASS SCHOOL BUSSES WHILE 
STOPPED FOR STUDENTS

Several instances have been re
ported to me of drivers who pass
ed school busses while the were 
loading or discharging puBils. This 

I is a very serious offense, and 
j  drivers are required to report 
' each violation. Driver should 
come to a complete stop, and 
should never pass a bus under 

I these circumstances. Failure to 
j observe this precaution will re
sult in prosecution and possible 
fine or loss of driver’s license. It 

.might cause the injury or death 
i of some child.
' F. M. .McCarty

Superintendent of Schools

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
EDDIE NORRIS HELD .MONDAY

Funeral services for Eddie 
Monroe Norris, son of Mrs. W. B. 
Hughes, were held at the Calvary 
Baptist Church Monday, Decem
ber 10. Mr. Norris had been in ill 
health for a number of years. An 
attack of pneumonia was the 
cause of his death.

Rev. A. C. Hamilton who of
ficiated at the last rites, read 

I the following obituary: Eddie 
Monroe Norris was bom Novem
ber 30, 1897 in Cock Cunty, Tex- 

I as and departed frm this life 
December 9, 1945. He was con
verted at the age of 16 and united 
with the Baptist Church. He was 
married to Minnie Broyles Dec
ember 5, 1922.

Besides hit wife, he is survived 
by his mother and stepfather, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes; a 
stepdaughter, Mrs. Harmon Col
lins, Redondo Beach, Calif.; an 
uncle. J. W. Harvey of Quitaque; 
and the following half brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. J. S. Clark, 
Gainsville, Texas; Mrs. J. L. 
Hohen.see, Hartman, Colorado; 
Mrs. Troy Cox of Silverton, and 
Sgt. Berton Hughes who is now 

I stationed at Fort Riley, Kansas.
I Internment was made in the 
, Silverton cemetery.

U '

Mrs. Duward Schmidt ^  •
Honored With Shower I  QVITIQ I  O tjQQltl

On Highway 2 0 7

BROOKS WHITNEY

jlod-hop'l 
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and Mrs. R. C. Hutsell and 
nily went to Amarillo Friday 
‘fc they met their son Riddell, 
> was on his way to Kansas. 

Jey visited with him 2 hours, 
pdell is stationed at Seattle, 
tshirjton.

There will be a meeting of the 
American Legion and Auxiliary 

! tomorrow- night (Friday) at the 
1 Courthouse. These meetings are 
I very important so all who are 
I eligible are urged to attend.

Miss Lillie B. Brooks became the 
bride of Floyd A. Whitney, SP(v) 
2-c in a simple double ring cere
mony performed in Reno. Nevada 
Sunday, November 18th.

Lillie B. is the grandaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks and 
Mr. R. M. Hill. She graduated from 
Silverton High School in 1944.

Floyd is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Whitney of Houmo, La. He 
has been in the navy for the past 
four years and has spent much of 
his time flying back and fourth 
to the islands in the Pacific. He is 
now stationed in -Alamcd.a, Calif., 
but will receive his discharge soon.

Those attending the couple were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks, Lr- 
Roy Brooks and Francies Silva 
all of Hayward, Calif.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Oakland, Calif.

Lieutenant Colonel Robert L. 
Hardy has assumed command of 
the West Texas U. S. Army Re
cruiting District with headquarters 
in Lubbock, Texas. This district 

I indudcis seventy-seven counties 
in West Texas and the Panhandle, 

j  seas in the South Pacific for over 
three years, arriving in that 

I theater prior to the fall of the 
Philippines and remaining to see 

I the return of its posession to the 
IU. S. Forces before he was evac
uated to the United States as a I hospitalized patient. Upon his re
turn to the United States, he was 
hospitalized at the Ashbum Gen
eral Hospital, McKinney, Texas, 
for seven months before being re
turned to active duty.

I Colonel is not a newcomer 
to the Recruiting Service, having 
been on recruiting duty in Okla
homa from 1939 to 1941 during 
w'hich time that district set sev
eral fine records in recruiting 
activities.

In outlining the plans and ac
tivities of the recruiting program. 
Colonel Hardy placed special em
phasis on the importance of se
curing the cooperation and support 
of the newspapers, radio stations, 
postmasters, American Legion 
Posts, V. F. W. Posts, and civic 
organizations, stating that “ had it 
not been for the outstanding 

I support rendered the Recruiting 
Service by these organizations 
from 1939 to December 7, 1941, 

I we could never have raised the 
: well trained force that was avail- 
' able for our nation’s use on Pearl 
.Harbor Day of 1941.”
I Colonel Hardy wishes to ex
press his thanks to the people of 
West Texas for their splendid 
support of the Army Recruiting 
Service in the past and looks for
ward to successful recruiting 
activities in this area. Colonel 
Hardy further stated that several 

’ additional towns in West Texas 
are to have Recruiting Stations 
opened in them in the near future. 
Recruiting stations under Colanei 
Hardy’s command are now open in 
Big Springs, .Amarillo, Lubbock, 
San Angelo, and .Abilene.

RUBY WE.AST ELECTED 
OFFICER OF THEATRE CLUB

Ruby Weast of Silverton has 
been% elected secretary of the 
Campus Theatre, a club organized 
by the Speech Department.

During the session, members 
will present plays, pantomimes, 
end readings, often with special 
guests during meetings.

Miss Weast is a junior at West 
Texas State College.

LIBRARY NOTES

By Mrs. O. T. Bundy 
! The Christmas tea and bock 
shower for the Library will be 

, held Saturday afternoon Decem- 
' ber the 22 from two until five 
j o’clock. The public is invited.

There is a shelf of new Christ
mas books for children at the li
brary.

Best sellers at the Library are:
The Peacock Sheds His Tail 

Hobart.
The Gauntlet Street
The Robe Douglas

; Cass Timberlane _ Lewis 
' So Well Remembered Hilton

Buy your Christmas gifts st 
the Presbyterlsn Basasr Saturday. 
Perry Thomas building.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Bamar were 
transacting business here Tuesday.

Presbyterian Bazaar Saturday. 
Food — Gifts — White Elephant 
Sale. Also food counter with eggs, 
butter, dressed hbns, and cream.

A shower for Mrs. Schmidt 
was given in the home of Mrs. A 
P. Dickenson with Mrs. G. E. 
Wheelock and Mrs. L. A. MeJim- 
sey assisting. The entertaining 
rooms were decorated with bou
quets of chrysanthemums and pot 
plants of ivy and cyclaman.

Some sixty guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Dickenson. In the receiv
ing line were Mrs Duward Schmidt 
Mrs. J. W. Thompson and Mrs. 
F. M. Autry. All wore corsages 

jOf white carnations.
Miss Blanche Thompson, sister 

of the bride, presided over the 
guest book.

“ I Love You Truly” , “Because" 
and other appropiate piano solos 
were played softly by Mrs. C. C. 
Garrison during the afternoon.

The serv ing table was beautiful 
with a lace cloth, where dainty 
refreshments of punch and cakes 
and decorated cookies were serv
ed to the guests. Joyce Hardin 
and Joyce Chappell assisted Mrs. 
Wheelock and Mrs. MeJimsey at 
the serving table.

Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived by the honoree. .Many gifts 

: were sent by those who could 
not attend.

Recent Bride is Honored 
With Gift Tea

Mrs. Duward Schmidt, her mother 
ly Miss Alma Ruth Thompson, 
was honored Tuesday. November 
20th with a gift tea in the home 

I of Mrs. Elmer Barron, 1004 North 
First Street, Lamesa from 5:30 to 
7 p. m.

! Guests were greeted by Mrs 
Sylvia Burger and presented to 
the receiving line in which were

Mrs. Duward Schmidt former- 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson of Silver- 

1 ton, and the groom’s mother, Mrs.
I Gus Schmidt of Lamesa, each 
I waring a corsage of carnation's.
I Upon arrival, guests registered 
at the bride’s book, which was 
presided over by Miss Blanche 

, Thompson. They were then shown 
ito the dining table where they 
j  were served hot spiced tea, cookies, 
and pastel colored mints. The 

i  table was layed with the bride’s 
I chosen color, a pale blue cloth 
' and centered with a cut crystal 
bowl containing pink rose buds.

An arrangement reflected by 
Uie mantel mirror of Herbert 
Hoover roses in a crystal bowl 
complimented with crystal can
delabra holding blue tapers com
pleted the mantel cj^oration.

The mf.ny lovely^ gifts were 
displayed on a group of tables.

Hostesses were Mrs. Elmer Bar
ron and Mrs. .Sylvia Burger both 

iof Lamesa. 
i _ _ _

rOMAIITTEE FORMED T») 
IVRITE CON.STm’TION FOR 
THE LEGION AUXILIARY

The committee to write the Con
stitution and By-Laws for the 
American Legion Auxiliary of Sil
verton met in the home of Mrs. 
Wayne Crawford Monday night. 
Mrs. Ed Butler, was selected t ■ 
preside over the committee and 
Mrs. Conrad Alexander acted as 
temporary secretary.

After business was attended to, 
Mrs. Crawford served coffee to the 
following committee women: Mrs. 
Tom Bomar, Mrs. .Alvin Redin, 
Mrs. Conrad Ale.xander and Mrs. 
Ed Butler.

The meeting was adjourned with 
plans to meet Tuesday night to 
present the Constitution and By- 
Laws to prospective members of 
the Auxiliary.

CIVILIANS AGAIN

Many Subscribe 
/To Home Paper 
During Bargain O f f e r

j  The following names have been 
added to our list of subscribers 
for another year:

Dan Montague
C. C. Garrison
J. P. Ledbetter
Shelby Haynes
J. R. Burson, Plainview
Iris Pox Amarillo
Jeff Simpson
W. L. Jewett Dallas
W. M. Gardner
Grady Wimberly
Carolyn Schott
C. L. Wilson
Mrs. Jessie Seay, Dallas
R. L. O. Riddell
Clifford Allard
Charlsie Allard
W S. Yates
J. F. Cowsar
Bryan Strange
H. W. Barnett 
Hugh Nance
Elmer Gilkeyson, Dallas 
W. D. May, Santa Barbara, 

Calif.
W. E. Sherman, Houston 
Ewing Vaughn 
Roy Burrus 
Carroll Garrison 
Alvin Redin 
Kelton Newman 
Spencer Long 
J. B. Brooks, Ft. Sumner, 

New Mexico 
George Spilman
F. M. Autry 
Bill Malone
T. M. Marshall 
Ronald Kitchens 
Edwin Pehl 
E. C. Strange 
C. A. Wilson, Plainview 
Conrad Alexander 
W. W. Douglas
G. T. Durham, Memphis
I. F. Shaffer, Washburn 
Mrs. Jack Coffee, Amarillo

I H. Roy Brown
I H. R. Honea
I Scott Smithee, Amherst

C. F. Brown. Midland 
M. E. Smith 
T. L. .Anderson

I Dave Miller. Mammoth,
Arizona

C. M. Chappell 
Geergi Scancy 
M. N. Sheid, Ft. Worth 
A. H. Jac’ivson 
Dick Bomar 
Garvin Lcng
J. E. Long. Wichita Falls 
E. H. Stephens. Lyford.Tev. 
Deene Donnell
Noah Amason

Don’t forget about the combin
ation bargain rates for your daily 
paper and the Briscoe County 
News. You can get renewals on 
the Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
The Amprill'} Daily News,or new 
subscription on the Wichita Falls 
Record and T:'"'~' B'- addinr r - ’ -  
$1.00 to the price of these papers, 
you can have ;; years cubaaription 
to your home paper.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express sincere thanks 
to my friends for their kindness 
and thoughtfulness shown me dur
ing my illness. I appreciated 
especially the many lovely flow
ers that were sent.

Gladys Jackson

BUY MORE VICrrORY BONDS

Work on paving Highway 207 
will begin Monday, December 17 
according to J. O. Boswell, super
intendent of construction.

The bid was let by the Texas 
Highway Department at Austin 
last week and the Ernest Loyd 
Construction Company of Ft. 
Worth received the contract.

This project will consist of the 
application of a flexible base and 
ashphalt surface to the eleven 
mile gap between Silverton and 
the Floyd County line. Work on 
this was begun before the war 
but had to be discontinued be
cause of the shortage of help and 
materials.

Mr. Boswell states that a num
ber of grade changes will be made 
to facilitate the drainage of water 
that has heretofore caused a num
ber of bad “ mudholes” during wet 
weather.

A crew of approximately eighty 
men will be employed on this 
paving project. Although many 
will have their own trailer houses, 
the already serious housing prob
lem here in Silverton will be 
greater. All who have roonu or 
apartments that can be rented are 
urged to make every possible con
cession to aid in housing this 
group.

Members of the city council 
have expressed a hope that while 
this crew is here there will be 
some street paving done By 
planing now for this it will mean 
a considerable saving to the 
people and the city.

CARD OF TH.ANKS

We wish to take this means of 
expressing our heartfelt apprecia
tion and gratitude to our many 
friends for their kindness and 
help during the illness and death 
of our loved one.

Mrs. Eddie Norris & family 
Mr. Sc Mrs. W. B. Hughes & family 
Mr. Sc Mrs. J. W. Har\-ey Sc family 

i Mr. B. F. Winters i  family

THE METHODIST ('HURCH
Rev. H. W. Barnett, Pastor 

unday School ._ 10:00
lorning Service 11:00I Children’s and Young People’s _

I Meeting 7:00
!F'-'ning £: — 7:30
I WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

I THE CIU RCH OF CHRIST
Elder McFarland. Pastor 

I ible Study 10:00
j.Tr’-n'’' "  *̂ 0—-'e 11:00

r y t -  y r -  -\p t IST CIICRCH
I Rev. A. C. Hamilton, Jr., Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Service .. 11:00
BTU . ____7:00
Evening Str\M.-C 8:00
V 'T ”  3:00
K.Aa, G.A's, and Sunbeams 

1 Monday 4:00
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 

WMU Wednesday 3:00
FIRST B.APTIST CIU RCH 

Rev. G. .A. Elrod, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00
Morning Servi e 11:00
Training Union 6:30
Frening .Service .. 7:30
Praver Meet ng. Wednesday 7:00 
W M U  Monday --------------- 2:30

Eat a Chirk~n Dinner at the 
Presbyterian Bazaar Saturday, 
Fifty Cents per plate.

Mrs. A. G. Stevenson and Gloria
June spent from Friday until
Monday visiting relatives in
Happy.

hop
W-

ALBERT DICKENSON
ROBERT N. NORRIS ROBERT OFFIEUJ WYLIE BOMAR. Jr.
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t

Bm coe County New*! '̂ ‘‘*_  .  ̂  ̂ _  _  Uam W, Curby were married at
Published Exery Thursday p ,„ t  Baptist Parsonage Fri

day, December 7. Rev. G. A. El
rod performed the ceremony. The 
couple left immediately for Okla
homa.

Mrs. W. L. Jewett of Dallas visit
ed friends here over the week-end

■otered as second-class matter at Jack Dixon of Bronte visited 
the Post Office at Silverton, Texas m the home of Mr and Mrs. J. 

under the Act of Congress of McCracken and Mr and Mrs.
March 3. 1879 W G. Byrd over the week-ena.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Youn< spent 
Sunday in Plainview visiting Mr. 
and Mrs McClellan.

12-13-45

MEMBER PANHANDLE 

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mrs. Emmitt B>imar underwent 
a serious operation recently in the 
Ft. Sumner Hospital. Her condi
tion is reported improved.

Marline Yates, who is attending 
Business School in Lubbock, spent 
Wednesday night with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGuire 
left Monday to move to Cimmar- 
ron. New Mexico.

Mrs. Clifford Allard spent a 
few days in Lockney last week 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J E 
Jsekaon.

BUBBLES S E Z -

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Butler and 
Daron Keith spent the week-end 
m Quanah.

Presbyterian Bataar Saturday. 
Food — Gifts — While Elephant 
Sale. .\Imi food counter with eggs, 
hutter, dressed hens, and cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
jpent gtunday with Mr and Mrs 
A L. McMurtry

Mr. and Mrs Mike Mason. Jett 
and Jo Beth spent Sunday in 
Memphis with Mr. and Mrs W 
H Monzmgo.

Mr and Mrs. D. T Northeuft 
visited in the A L. McMurtry 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Kenneth Davit and child
ren from Jal. New Mexico visited 
Mr and Mrs. Vern Bearden over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Coffee and 
family of Amanllo visited friends 
and relatives over the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain left 
Sunday for Dallas

Mr and Mrs. C. G Harrison 
and Mesdames R C. Hutsell and 
Pearl Simpson were in Lubbock 
Thursday on business.

j Mrs. Chester Burnett and Ellen 
'and Mrs. J. L. Bice went to San 
Jacinto Friday.

*  Know  what ch sracte i isT 
Cleaning the comers nobody 
sees' And say. cleaning's extra 
tough now. with soap so short. 
You can help by turning in 
USED PATS to help make tt. 
Keep saving, wontchs?

Don’t Wait Until 
“Pyorrhea” Strikes

Look at your “GUMS", every
one else does. — .Are they irritat
ed? Druggists refund money if 
first bottle of "LETO’S" fails to 
to satisfy.

BAIN DRUG STORE

Mr. Chester Burnett made a 
business trip to Ft. Worth Thurs
day and returned Friday.

Grady Wimberly returned Sat
urday night from Waco where he 
attended the Grand Lodge.

"" *
Mrs. N. A. Lyde was confined 

to her bed with the flu over the 
week end.

Noble Lyde who is employed at 
I Lubbock was home over the w ^k- 
end. They plan to move to Lub
bock Thursday to make their fu- 

; ture home.

Mrs. Carrol Garrison and Mii>s 
Lois Arnold were shopping in 
Plainview Monday.

Mrs. Nash Blasengame visited 
in Clarendon over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
had as their dinner guests Sun
day: Mrs. J. L. Bice. Miss Cly- 
nell Hutsell and Mrs. Harold Sec- 
feldt and Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

Mr and Mrs. Elize Teague and 
family of Dimmilt spent the week 
end in the George Jones home.

Mr and Mrs T  C. Bcmar. 
Mary Tom and Mann Melton were 
in Amarillo on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bom.ir and 
children were in Plainview Sat- 
urda.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Coffee 
w'ent to Amarillo Monday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Langston 
and family of Vigo visited his 
sister and family Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H Wesley

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dickenson 
went to Amarillo Tuesday to , 
meet their son Albert who has' 
spent most of two years in the' 
Pacific. He has his discharge

Mrs. Durward Schmidt and Miss 
Blanche Thompson spent the week 
end with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Thompson

Eat a Chicken Dinner at the 
Presb.vterian Bazaar Saturday, 
Fifty Cents per plate.

Mesdames Campbell and Blasin- 
game spent Tuesday in Amarillo.

' Sgt and Mrs. Bill Godwin of I Mrs. Vinson Smith and Mr. and 
Topeka, Kansas visited Mr. and | Mrs. John Montague visited Mr. 
Mrs. Leo Comer a few days last and Mrs. Robert Selby in Amarillo 
wesk. Thursday.

Mrs. Mazie Allen left Sunday 
for San Diego to meet her hus
band.

j  Mr. and Mrs. John Arnold were I 
I in Amarillo last Sunday attending | 
, service at Polk Street Methodist  ̂
I Church to hear the choir, directed 
I by Mrs. Otis Trulove, sing “The 
I Coining of the Christ Child”, by 
Gertrude JoDon Arnold. The an- 

, them was arranged by a well 
known composer, R. Deane Shure 
of Washington, D. C.

A  guest preacher, Dr. Hazen G. 
Werner, of Drew Theological Sem
inary, Madison. New Jersey, 
preached an excellent sermon. 
Cordial welcome was extended to 
members of the Hanson Post No. 
54 Amercian Legion who were at
tending the Service in memory of 
those who gave their lives at Pearl 
Harbor.

Mrs. A. C. Hamilton went to I 
Tulia Thursday of last week to ' 
be at the Hospital with her mother! 
Mrs. John Adams.

Mrs. Jes Brannon has been con
fined to his bed with the flu for 
several days.

MORE PEO PLE
Every Day, Ruud

THE F0RT~MfORTM 
STAR-TELE8RAII

any Nuwspopur 
in Texas

Complete Newt 
AAore Pictures 

Best Features 
Fast Delivery 

Clear Type 
•

ThtM ere some of Iho roosoni why 
Texans prefer H.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Davis had 
all their children home over the 
week end: Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Davis and children, Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin Jaragin, who is 
just out of the service; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stanford of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis who 
has Just received his discharge 
from the Navy; and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Rampley who expects to 
have his discharge soon.

Miss Gibson and Mrs. J. Noble

> of San Jacinto were shoppipu 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nance visit
ed with his parents Sunday after- 
noon.

Wayne Naylor of Clarendon 
spent the week end with his uncles 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Arnold and 
Arthur Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
Mrs. Albert Rowland were in 
Amarillo Monday shopping.

EXCLUSIVE SERVICE
Practice IJaalted to Optooielrlc Senrioa

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
Kyee Examined Gleiaea Preacrlbed

Optometrists sod OrthepHsia

Clough Bldg. Phone 2S« 111 W. 7th PUiaview. Texu

Plainview Sanitarium 
and Clinic

PL.%1NVIEW. TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical rases.

STAFF

E. O. NICHOLS. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. HANSEN. M. D.
Surgery and Diagnosis

E. O. NICHOLS. JR.. M. D. 
Surgery and Gynecology

E. W. SMITH. M. D.. F.A.C.S. 
Obstetrics and Gynecology , 
ORVILLE A. GROVE. DJI.S. 
Dentistry

HARRIETT J. BROW . R. N.
Superintendent of Nurses

X-RAY and RADIUM 
I PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

In addition to its own hlghl.' 
trt'ined staff curre.vosnilrnt*. 
th.’  FORT IVORI'li .STtR- 
Iki.EGRAM pubIKh'-s ne«^ 
from the . , .

Associated Press (tour wires) 

Internotional News Service 

Now York Times Wire Service 

Chicago Tribune Wire ServKW 

Chicago Daily News Wire Se«w« 

American Newspoper Allionco

NOTICE
The Annual Bargain Days MaH Re 
duced Rates are nee in effoe*. Thi 
— low price prevails: those he* 
been ee leawesc. Hsweeor this 
yeer on arcoeet of the prim papei 
shortMC. tbs OMer is epae ONLY 
to OLD subscribers.
We an dtomaaned ibet we son not 

■ubseriptlons.

f s  renew. Wine r « « r  tnhnt I 
nsesr mttim. Thk nnwmr 
SnOlwreW Wnnin fwww Am

YOUR CAR  

IS SAFE IN 

OUR HANDS

W’hen you broiiK your car to us, you 
can leave it with confitlenee that it will 
receive skilled, expert car.

Prepare now for those extra holiday 
miles. Get our complete Marfax Lubri
cation service.Bingham--McWilliams
Texaco Station

Shorty Bingham Glenn McWilliams

Eat At The 
Silverton Hotel

Layne & Bowler
IRRIGATION PUMPS  

MEAN

More Water For Fewer Dollars

Our pumps can be depended upon for 
sustained performance- To consistently 

produce more water at the lowest cost 
for power and maintenance. 60 years of 
leadership has proven our dependability.

I am the Layne smd Bowler representa* 
for this territory, and can now assure 

you quick delirery.

Leo Roger
Tulia, Texas

What'̂  Sack

This it fhe second in a torios of four adyortisomonti 
being puMshod in tho boliof that you would liko to 
know more about the natural got business, which so 
vitally offects your daily livot.

CHAPTER II

Thr Gas It ’‘Squaasad"
In Chapter I we told you something about drilling a gas 

well. Now  we will see what happens to the gas when it is 
released from the reservoir in which it was trapped sometime 
back in geologic history.

A small meter house is built near the well and connected 
to it with a short pipe line. Then a gathering line is installed 
and connected, and the well is ready to yield up the wonder
ful fuel which means so much to us all.

The nat'jral gas comes up through the well casing to the 
surface o f the ground and thence to the meter house where 
it is measured, so that proper accounting may be made to the 
owner o f the land. Measurement o f the gas consists o f in
stalling an orifice in the gas line and making calculations 
from the resulting pressures on each side o f the orifice. These 
pressures are recorded in ink on circular, clock-revolved 
charts. Frcm the meter house the gas passes into the gather
ing line v/htch leads it to a field compressor station.

From the S4&II to the field compressor station, the gas 
travels on its own power— that is, it is forced along by the 
natural pressure in its uoderground reservoir. The gas could 
travel a considerable distaoct hbthis maimer, but due to jh e  
loss ia pressure through pipit line friedoo, dto delivery o f 
large quantities o f gas would require a pipe line o f such targe 
size that the cost would be prohibitive. Therefore the pres
sure o f the gas must be increased, this being the function o f 
the compressor station.

Cotapremiog gas it very much Ukc baJiag couoa—it 
oMrely tqueeiet it into a traallcr space to that laort of it otay 
be traotporad with the tame fadlitici, aod hi ihortcr thae. 
Gat cotaprattott arc large, prcdtioa-built arnrhinii of great 
strength to withstand t r a m e n d e u a O a r  caapm- 
tora ore driven by gas enginct. The gaa anten the cotopramor 
cylindat, ia comprettad by the actioo of the pitoon, and it 

I at a oatch h igl^  * -v .,,.
fofta have die hB|>rcMion that ctaaptataii^ natural 

I of ptonpiag air into a gat Uoc. Thit of course it 
■at cocncL If air ware introduced into a gaa Uae uader pret- 
Mia, tkaea waald be great danger of an caplorioa af the 
arhala liatk dae la the air aiaiag with the gaa ai|d foming 
an eapMve ndstare.

Ladles

Fall And Winter Coats
NOW  ON SALE A T

20 Per Cent Discount
Gifts For Men

Men’s Rayon Robes_______ $14.50

Men’s House Shoes $1.50 to $2.95

All Wool Jackets_________ _ $9.95

Scarfs________ ______$1.50 to $1.95

Billfolds . . . Ties . . . Hosiery . . .
Handkerchiefs . . . Suits

m

oV •-

G ifu For Women
Ladies Robes, quilted Satin, Ci 

Satin, and Chenille $8.95 to $H 
Ladies House Slippers, assorted i

and Colors _______ $1.00 to
Handbags _ $2.95 to

^̂ I’toses, l a t e s t - I  $S.95-|IJ 
Imported Swiss Rey<Mi Hrrt^kcr 
Beautiful 100 per eeuft Wool Bli— 

6 ft  X 7H  ft________________$1̂

WESTTEXAS GAS companyII Whiteside & Compan;

UhoD' versity of ie x «»  »»•

/■
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DR. ROYCE D. DENNIS TO 

E8TABU8H PRACTICE H£RE

Dr. Royce D. Dennis, doctor of 
naturopathic medicine, has moved 
to Silverton and will establish a 
practice here. He and Mrs. Dennis, 
who is a medical technician, will 
have their office in the building 
which has been being used for a 
recreation by the fire boys.

Dr. Dennis has only recently re
ceived a discharge from the Army 
after three years serv'ice. During 
that time he spent several months 
in the South Pacific. *

He is a graduate of the College 
of Naturopathic Medicine of Nash
ville, Tenn.

Home-Making as a Career” . “ Are 
I the American Homes Meeting 
Their Needs” was discussed by 
Mrs. R. E. Dickerson.

1925 STUDY CLUB MEETS

December 5, eleven members of 
the Woman's I92S Study Club met 
in the Red Cross room. Mrs. Grady 
Wimberly, first vice-president, 
acted as chairman in the absence 
of the president. Plans were made 
and names drawn for the Christ
mas program on December 19.

Mrs Obra Watson was leader 
of . program on “ Home” , and sub- 
stituded for Mrs. Elrod’.s subject, 
"The Home, Civilization's Kirst 
Line of Defense” Mrs. C. D 
Wnght talked on “To Re-establish

THE STATE OF TEXAS

I To: T. J. Braidfoot, Gertrude 
I Arnold, J. E. Arnold, Gaudalupe 
I Reeves, her heirs and assigns, 
I Harry Braidfoot, hid heirs and 
I assigns, Fred Braidfoot his heirs 
and assigns, and all other heirs I or assigns of the said T. J. Braid- 

, foot, now deceased. Defendants, 
I Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to appear before the Hon
orable Specie! Commissiners heire- 
here-in-after designated of Briscoe 
County at the Court House there- 

j of, in Silverton, Texas, at or be- 
I fore 10 o’clock A. M. of the first I londay next after the expiration of 
I forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 7th day of January A. 
D. 1946, then and there to answer 
Plaintiffs Petition rfiled in the 
County Court of Briscoe County 
Texas, on the 21 day of November 
A. D. 194.‘>, in this cause, number
ed 423 on the docket of said court 
and styled State of Texas Plaintiff, 
vs. T. J. Braidfoot. his heirs and 
assigns Defendant.

A brief statement i.f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit:

This is a suit under the Statute of 
Eminent Domain wherein the 
State seeks to secure title.to all of 
Lot No. 5, in Block No. S6 in the 
town of Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas, for the purpose of con
structing a State Highway thereon 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the \ 
same according to law, and make 
due return as*the law directs.

Issued aiul given under our 
hands at office in Silverton, Tex
as this the 21st day of November 
A. D. 1945.

T. R. Whiteside i
W. Coffee, Jr. !
Roy Teeter |

Special Conunissioners duly ap
pointed by the Court to Assess 
the damages done to said property.

FOODS FOR THP]

Holiday Season

In th next few weeks we’ ll be in the 
midst of holidays when fun and food will 
be the order for parties and big family 
meals.

Make our store your choice when se
lecting those foods that will make your 
holiday meals both delicious and ap
petizing.

Hill Grocery
Bob Hill, Owner

Low CoRt Service On A ll Makes 
Doctoring up your car when 

-  - SomethMtg goes w ro ^  is our 
Business • ntre.

Lookout for these things* • • .
Defective Condensers 
Faulty Spark Plugs 
Plugged up mufflers

Support the ^^tory  Losui

Cify Weiaing
Shop

I VMrrORY CLOTHING REI.IKF 
DRIVE TO START SOON

The President’s War Relief 
Control Board called upon all ' 
overseas war relief agencies in 
America to support the Victory 
Clothing Collection on behalf of 
UNRR.^ in one united nation-wide 
endeavor to collect clothing that; 
is desperately needed in bombed- 
out lands, it was announced today i 
by Henry J. Kaiser, national chair- ’ 
man of the Viet :ry Clothing Col- ; 
lection, scheduled for Jan. 7-31. i

Joseph E Davis is chairman 
of the President’s War Relief Con- i
trol Board which was set up by
an Executive Order to authorize 
and regulate the collection by vol
untary agencies of funds and goods 
for overseas relief. Other Board 
members are Charles P. Taft and 
Charles Warren.

In making public the Board's di
rective, Mr. Kaiser stated that it 
was in line with a recommenda
tion of President Truman who cal

imperative and who declared, 
“The universal response last spring 
when all groups concerned with 
prublems of war relief Joined with 
the United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation Administration in one 
great national clothing appeal has 
proven beyond any doubt the 
value and efficiency of the united 
endeavor.”

Mr. Kaiser also made public a 
strong endorsement of the Vic
tory Clothing Collection by the 
American Council of Voluntary 
Agencies for Foreign Service, of 
which Dr. Joseph P. Chamberlain 
is chairman. This endorsement 
urged its 58 member agencies to 
make the Victory Collection a 
truly consolidated effort, and to 
abstain from any competing col
lection from December 15, 1945 to 
February 15, 1946.

The statement issued by the 
President’s War Relief Control 
Board approved the plans for the 
Victory Clothing Collection and 
recommended full use of all com
munity facilities throughout the 
nation in .support of the collect- 
tion. It directed the mure than 75 
war relief agencies registered with 
the b.iard or subject to its Jurisdic
tion rot to "initate or carry out 
any national or local public cam
paign to collect clothing for war 
relief purpose^ be tween the date 
of December 15 and Februar>’ 15, 
except in e< Uabi.ration with and 
for the benefit of the Victory 
Clothing Collection."

Mr. Kaiser reported that 7,797 
communities throughout America 
arc already organizing local clo
thing drives under the direction 
of the 3,514 men and women who 
have so far accepted appointment 
as local chainnen.

found a clever way to get around 
the awkwardness of asking to have 
the name repeated. I Just ask ‘Do 
you spell your name with an "e” 
or an " i” ? It usually works splen
didly.”

“ I know, I heard about that be
fore. It worked with me, too, until 
once I met a girl I wanted to know 
better. Now she won’t even look at 
me.” .

“ How if that?”
’’Well, when I was introduced to 

her, I didn’t catch her name, so I , 
asked whether she rpelled it with 
an ‘e’ or'an ‘i’.”

"What was her name?”
"Hill!” !

W A N T  -  ADS , !
, . . , • s . '!

FOR SALE -- House to move. See 
SIM REEVES, South Plain* 47-4tp

FOR SALE — One five room 
stucco house, stucco garage Good 
lixiatiori at Canyon, Texas. $4200
cash-See J A Montague 50-2tp_____ •_____________________
FOR SAI.E— 20,000 good kafir 
bundles 8c (cents). 50-2tp

W W PURDY
On H. H Brown place 3 miles 
south and V, east of Quitaque.

jFOR .SALE — 10,000 Higera and 
katfiV'buhdles—Good grain 6 and 
8 cents per bundle. 3 miles west 
Turkey see MACK CHRISTIAN or 
ROY RUSSEL— Turkey, Texas

WANTED — All kind of electrical 
work. Plenty of material. 30 years 
in Tulia Telephone 183. 50-2tp 

L. C. RILEY Licenced 
and Bonded Electrician.I ___

led the January clothing drive

“ I have an awful time catching 
people’s names when I ’m intro
duced,” said one.

“So do I,” said the other, “ but 11

Christmas Gifts
Bill Folds . . . Men’s Shaving Sets 

Compacts . . . Cosmetics . .. Book 

Ends . . . Dominoes . . . Bubble 

Bath . . . Gift Soap . . .

Drinks —  Drugs —  Prescriptions

Doc’s Drug

. r 7 ^

Cot rid o f the run and scuira*mt 
that has accumulated la your car’s 
tooling ifftem  during the summer 
montbs. Let us treat your car with 

RmJiator Tlatb today . . . sad 
put the cooling system ia the best 
possible condition. Thm by adding 
M^bil HydrmtoMf, further corrosion 
can be greatly retarded, and your 
car's cooling system will then be 
resdy for Aati-Freere.

Start now to get your car ready for 
a winter o f trouble-free driving.

CARL. CROW

YOUR FR£NDLY

MAGNOLIA D

FOR SALE -- Ivanhuc Cook .Stove. 
•M Hughes Radio and Electric.

50-Up

! FOR SAU; — Windmill, pipe 
and rod,":: 1100 gallon overhead
tank: Galvanized tin building 16 
X 16 50-2tp

r  T LOUDER.VILK

P'OR SAI.E — My place in we.-?
Sihertoti. ’lO- '̂i’

J R. E'lUST 
Piione Rural 18 

Box 2529 An "ill. T> -

FOR SALE -  .Mi pi-.. -I s.i-
vrton. W ie fi.r ■ - d used
V . : • ?' ■■ 39 F 'd It •. rested 

■ . M - LUCILE FREEM.XN
3021 M . , n  S' 49-4tp

Ft Worth. Texas

FOR SALE -- 2000 Car.e  ̂ indies 
.Mrs ADA COX 49-2tp

I F'OR SAUC — Fence Charger; 
j  4-row lister; 2-row cultivator, X -  
. row go-devil. 49-3t|»

Mrs RUTH C. WATLEY

J FOR SALE -- 32 volt wLndcharger 
—with self supporting tower, 1C 
— 10 year gurantee batteries uxe 
17 long; Air Compresser with 3Z 
volt ntotor attached, 32 volt delco 
complete; quarter horse 32 volt 
motor; International feed null aod 
motor on chassis—at Dick Garvin 
garage; 2, 8 gal. cream cans, t 
chicken brooder—500 capacity, 
.Steel bar 2 4  inches sq. and 14 ft  
long 48-3tp

RUTH C. WATLEY

FOR SALE -- I S. C. Case Tractor 
two row equipment. '44 ModeL 

OLIVER SAV.^GE 49-«p

WANTED — Sewing of all kiiMli 
ind alteration work. See me u  
•h( hi.me of J. N. Can‘.v -‘ !1.

MARIE EDWARDS 49-4tp

FOR .SALE — 2 y mr m ; i K  cows 
me 3y, -d wh'?e?;..-e bull.— 

Kor. r-",e h =?ove. 49-2tp
P.M’L LEDBETTER

E'OR S.\LE -- 10 - JO hygeria bun
dles I, O. WE.\KS 48-2tp 
One mile west and miles south 
of Ruck Creek Store.

Kreuger, Hutchinson & Overton Clinic
General Surgery
J. T Krueger. M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles. M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast, M. D. (Urology ) • 

Eye. Ear, Nose & Throat 
J. T. Hi tchinson, M. D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D. •
E. M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

Infants and Children 
M. C. Overton. M. D 
Arthur Jenkins. M O 

Otetetrirs 
O. R Hand, M. D.

ClifforJ E. Hunt, SupL

Internal Medicine
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S Smith. M. D. •
J D. Donaldson. M. D. • 

.X-Ray and Laboratary 
A. G. Barsh. M. D 

Resident Physlcan 
Wayne Reeser, M. D- •

• In U. S. Armed Force*

J. H. Felton, Businets M ^.

LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RAOIDBI 

School of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Texas University 
U. 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers 

OF

The Dallas Morning News
For friendship and patronage of those 

who could not be supplied with copies of 
Texas’ leading newspaper during criti
cal shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TO D AY

We are comniling a list of names who 

will be given preference in subscribing 

for The Dallas Morning News when 

available newsprint permits us to serve 

additional readerk
Rates by mail or local delivery |1.25 

a month in Texas
Shortage of white paper has not pre

vented us from planning a better news
paper than ever before.

. . TH A N K  YO U

The Dallas Morning News

\ ^

1

Favorite Christmas Toys
Hobby Horses 
Trble &  chair sets 
Tool Chests 
Metal Scooters 
Guns 
Trucks 
Tractors 
Puzzles ^

Blackboards 
Laundry Sets 
Dolls
Doll Houses 
Doll Furniture 
Gaines 
Rockers
Stuffed Animals

“GROW N U P ’ Gift S u g g e s t s  

Aladdin Lamps . . . Book Snds . . .£t«ltures, . . Wall 
Plaques . . . Ivory Domino^ . . .'Cigarette Cases and 

lighters. . .  Pyrex ware . . .  Pipe stands

Hardware. Furniture &  Implements



GoodFood
You bet we serve good food . . . and 

i fs  prepared just like you like it. For 
short orders or a whole meals we can’t 
be beat.

VWre open from 6:00 A. M. until 
11:00 P. M. Now that’s 17 hours a day. 
So come on in and find out for youi*self 
what we mean by GOOD FOOD.

Gladys’
I Coffee Shop
1 GLADYS JACKSON —  Owner

Miss Gibtoiu broUMr Charlie 
I Gibson visited her and his two 
children this week end. He was 
recently discharged from the 
army and has been in the veterans 
hospital in Amarillo, resulting 
an accident.

Vigo will have a Christmas Tree 
and program at the Church house 
on Christmas Eve night. Bring a 
gift and receive one.

Singing will be held at Red Hill 
Friday night December 14th

Mrs. Castleberry and daughter 
and Mrs. Leo Gardner went to 
Lubbock last Friday Christmas 

^shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
daughters of Clarendon visited 
her mother and Mrs. J. H. Bur- 
son and other relatives over the 
week end.

Dr. R. F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard & Jonas Building 

TuUa, Texas Phone 2S

DR. J. H. BROWN
Licensed Veterinarian 

Heard A Jones Building 

Phone 234 Res. Phone 23* 

Tuiia, Texas

The distinctive new,’ Oldsmobile 
for 1946, attractively styled and 
modem to the minute, is now 
being dislayed for the first time at 
the Crass Motor Company.

When peak production has been 
reached, an even dozen smart new 

Jbody styles will complete the 1946 
I offerings. These will offer a wide 
selection in three series—the “66” , 
••76-78" and •98’ ,̂ on 119-inch. 125 
inch and 127-inch wheelbases 
respectively.

The ••66" Series, in the low- 
I price field, will include the Club 
Sedan, Four-Door Sedan. Club 

jcoupe and Station Wagon. All are 
powered with six-cylinder engines 
The ••76-78" Series in the medium 
price range, will offer the Club 
Sedan, DeLuxe Club sedan, Four- 
Door Sedan and DeLuxe Four- 
Door Sed^. Both six and eight 
cylinder mtors are available in 
this series. The ••98" Series in the 

’ medium-price field will offer 3 
body types—the Club Sedan, Four 

' Door Sedan and Convertible 
I Coupe--each of which will be po- 
i wered with Oldsmobile's eight 
'cylinder 110- horsepower en
gine.

General Motors Hydra-Matic 
Drive, which afforc^ fully auto
matic shifting through all four 
speeds and eliminates the clutch 
pedal, has been extensively im
proved during the war years and 
remains one of the most impor
tant features of the new cars.

Of all the cars produced by 
Oldsmobile in its 48-year history, 
the 1946 models are the most 
colorful. With producction at the 
Jactory constantly increasing, 
many body styles and options are 
scheduled to become available at 
an early date in a wide range of 
color choices. Options in solid hues 
include black, greens, reds, ivory, 
blues, grays and beige.

Exterior beauty of the new Olds 
mobile is enhanced by a number 
of intriguing developments. The 
radiator grille, for example, is en
tirely different from any pre\’ious 
design. It combines beauty and 
sturdiness with utility. It is made 
up of five different die-cast sec
tions—the four horizontal bars 
and the base—all in gleaming 
chrome.

The chassis, too,* has been de
veloped to give the 1946 Oldsmo
bile offerings greater durability. 
Frames are heavy and strong and 
contribute to long car life. A stur
dy cross member at the front of 
the frame serves to give stiffness 
to the frame and additional sta
bility. 01(V‘5mobile^s s | >er-hy 
draulic brakes provide ample 
stopping power and increased 
braking area adds to the life of 
brake lining. Widely spaced ••seal
ed beam" headlamps arc recessed 

I in the front fenders of the 1946 
Oldsmobiles and give maximum 

I road illumination.
I Bumpers of the new Oldsmobile 
, are the ••wrap-around” type, cur\’-

the fenders and affording max
imum protection against damage.

The new hood ornament adds a 
definite touch to the beauty of 
the new Oldsmobiles. The new 
ornament spearheads a new hood 
moulding and together, they pro
vide a strip of chrome which ex
tends from just above the hood 
emblem to the cowl. A new type 
of ornament also is located on the 
side of the front fenders, serving 
the dual purpse of accentuating 
the low appearance of the car and 
affording protection from doors 
of other cars.

Production of the new Olds
mobile began officially on October 
15. Since that date output has been 
irtcreased as rapidly as availability 
of materials permitted. It is pre
dicted that by March, 1946, the 
production rate will reach the 
1941 level—273.0(KI cars annually. 
As quickly thereafter as possible, 
a peak production of 450,000 sixes 

land eights per year—the greatest 
in the company’s 48-year history.

Those calling on Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Davis Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Waast 
and daughters, Mrs. E. L. Evana 
and Sharon, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Ragan.

The WMU of the First Baptist 
1 Church will hold their annual 
Christmas social at the home of 
Mrs. H. C. Hutsell December 17 
and all ladies of the Church are 
urged to attend.

CIVE DAD

t

ing gracefully and sturdily around

P A L A C E  

T H E A T R E

SILTERTON. TEXAS 

----- P. P. R«nph —

Friday Night only,
December 14—

“FLAM E OF 
BARBARY COAST

Joseph Schildkrauti

AMERICAN LEGION AND 
AL'XILIART MEET

' I  The American Legion and Aux- 
! iliary met Tuesday night, Dec- 
! ember 11.
I The Post discussed plans for 
I the veteran^s building which will 
I be built here in the near future. 
IA committee consisting of Orlee 
1 Mills, Ben. O. King. Conrad Alex
ander, George Martin and Harley 
Redin was appointed to study 
building plans to be put before 
the meeting tomorrow night (Fri
day.)

The Auxiliary read and ap
proved a constitution and by-laws. 
K membership committe was ap
pointed. A nominating commitee 
was chosen to prepare a list of 
candidates for officers which will 
be elected at the meeting tomor
row night.

j After the meetings the groups 
I went to a coffee shop for refresh- 
j ments.

Buv your Christinas gifta at 
the Presbyterian Bazaar Saturday. 
Perry Thomas building.

ELECTRIC FENCER
What finar present could you make? 
—A LASTING GIFT that will tart 
••him” many hours of hard labar, 
time and money through the yaart 
to come.
—AN APPRECIATED GIFT, on* 
of real quality. Watch dad's smalt 
of gratituda Christmas Morning. 
HERE NOW FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY.

Crass Motor Company

R E A i . i . y

Saturday . . .
December 15—

“THE UNSEEN”

Gail Russell 
Joel McCrea 
Herbert Marshall'

Sunday 
Monday . . .
December 16 and 17-i

GENTLE ANN IE ”

James Craig 
Donna Reed

AD>nSSION
Adults _________________ SOe
Children ______________ 12e

Tax Included

NO W  W E CAN

Supply You
W ITH

Lubricating Oils
AND

Gun Grease
Headquarters For Auto Parts 

Household Needs -and Christmas Gifts

White Auto Store
MIKE M A S O N ---------OWNER

OFFERING THE NEW  GENERAL M OTO RS

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE

CLUTCH PEDAL

Hydra Matte Drive u a combination of a 
fluid coupling and a fully automatic trana- 
mission. Gears shift aufomaf/ca//y 
through all four forward speeds, mnd 
t/iere’snof ave/rac/ufc/ipec/a/ih thmerntf

W I T H  M A N Y  N E W  A D V A N C E M E N T S
•'•Look to Old, For AH That's NewT’ 
Look' to America's oldest motor car 
manufacturer for the liewest, smartest 
thing IB 1946 models—and the newest, 
amplest way to drive. The 1946 Olds
mobile, with General Motors’ new 
mndfir^r Hydra-Matic Drive, is here
now for a ll to come and see.’: •' * . •
Ai) l \t’s truly NEW  in every sense of 
rti^*wbrd. The appearance is different 
from any previous Oldsmobile—with 
newly tailored lines, smart new front- 
end design, and newly appointed Jodies 
by< PiShet. V The* jAr-‘ 
formance is new, due to 
smoother and livelier 
“ Fire-Power”  engines.
TliCTe are many new ad- 
vancenveqU  ̂throughput'

the chassis to provide greater rugged- 
nesa and reliability.

Hydra-Matic Drive-is new, too. First 
introduced by Oldsmobile in 1939, and 
thoroughly battle-proved in fast Army 
tanks during Uip war, this great Gen
eral Motors development has now been 
made even finery smoother, and longer 
lasting than ever . for the new 1946 
Oldsmobile; .........

You are invited to come in. see and in
spect this great new General Motors 
car. Oldsmobile has been building 

quality automobiles for 
nearly fifty years. This 
newest Oldsmobile is by 
far the fine*—the best- 
built Oldsmobile of all 
timci • '

Christmas
Gifts

Sleek, Lu»trou« PearU
She’ll really Appreciate -  beautifully gift-boxed

* Identification. Bracelets
* Wadding Ring &tiT j
 ̂ Children’s Birthstone Rings

*  Compacts
* Watch Bands
* Childrens Toys
* Ladies Cosmetic Sets
* Mens Shaving Sets
 ̂ Novelty Gifts , ^

Crass Motor Company
Sparkling Colorful | 
Bracelets an exciting] 
group moderately 

priced.
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